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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest of

all in leavening strength. Latest United States
Government Food Report.

CITY AND COUNTY.
WKDXESHAY

Charley Iieacb, the postal cierk, en-

joyed a visit from his yester-
day.

C. S. Polk is still in bed, wrestling
with an ugly carbuncle on the back of
tiis neck.

Superintendent Farley and Profes-
sor Noble went overland to Weeping
Water today.

Charles Sheeley, the Lincoln bridge
contractor, is in the city settling up
with the county board for his sum-

mer's work in the countv.
11. F, Dean has some goed talk

pasture for horses and cattle, plenty
of straw and pood shelter for stormy
weather. See him at the poor farm.

John Sherman of Ohio has served
hia state in the United States Senate
thirty-tw- o years. No man now living
has quite equaled that length of time.

Miss Minnie Wnite accompanied by
her cousin. Miss Mbe Bake, departed
this afternoon for Weeping Water
where they will visit Mrs. Jno. Done-Ia- n

and attend the ball to be given
this evening.

The court house clock did not go
out on a strike, but refused to strike,
in fact would not run at all. John
Coleman's services were secured, and
after fixing a broken piece of the me-

chanism the clock runs again as good
as new.

Some fellow with an instinct born of
the lower regions made an effort to
rob Jap Young's honey house tha
other night, but he made so much
noise breaking in the window that it
awakened the owner, and the visitor
had to fly for safety, as Jap is a crack
shot with a shot-gu- n and he gener-
ally keeps an eye open for late callers.

THURSDAY.
Dr. E. W. Cook made a brief busi-

ness trip to Omaha today.
Dr. A. Shipman is attending to busi-

ness in Omaha this week.
Philip Thierulf made a business trip

down to Union and Nehawka today.
D. S. Guild returned home this

morning from a business trip to Chi-

cago.
The board of county commissioners

adjourned their December ses&ion to-

day and have gone out in the county
to inspect bridges.

The Chicico Quartette, billed to
come here at an early day, is said to
be one of the best small musical or-

ganizations on the road.
Mary A. Murphy and John C. Mur-

phy, children of Edward Murpb.3',
made application today for the
probate of the last will tnd testament
of Edward Murphy, deceased.

Hon. E. F. Warren, one of tho
ablest lawyers in Nebraska, was in the
city today in the interest of the Otoe
county bar association which is about
adopting a new set of rules which
they hope to conform as near as pos-

sible with tho Cass county rules, both
counties being in the same judicial
district.

How to Care Itilious folic.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by bilious-ues- s

and had had to take medicine all
the while until I used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
which cured m& I have since recom
mended it to a good many people.
Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven, Conn.
Persons who are subject to bilious
colic can ward off the attack by taking
thia remedv as scon as the first
symptoms appear. Sold by all drug-
gists.

English Spavin Liniment removesal
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from borses. Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e,

Stifles, Sprains, all Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save o!) by use oi one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
F. G. Fricke Sc Co., druggists, Platts-raout-h.

the food

for resisting diseasc- - thin
The food for all such men,

be a and

The White Trout legend.
In county Tipperary, Ireland, there

is a holy well in which swims a white
trout with a red spilt on its side. Lady
Wilde, mother of the poet, tells the fol-
lowing legeml of how this strange fish
originated: When Cromwell's army was
passing through Ireland, it bivouacked
in the neighborhood of this valf . A sol-
dier, hearing of the splendid white
trout in it, swore he would have it for
hfa next meal. With a scoop net he
managed to capture the fish, and when
he reached home laid it in the frying
pan. Immediately it leaped out on the
floor. Several times this was repeated.
Finally the soldier put the lid on the
pan and a great stone upon it to hold it
down. When he thought the fish" cook-
ed, he transferred it to a plato. The
moment, however, he stuck his fork in-

to it there was a great shriek, the trout
leaped to the floor, and there instead of
a fish lay a beautiful young girl with
blood streaming from her side where
the fork had entered. The girl reproach-
ed the soldier with his cruelty and com-
manded him to put her in the well,
where she was obliged to stay until the
last day under the spell of enchantment.
This the soldier did, and the enchanted
one is still there, in the form of a white
trout, with a blood red mark upon its
side. The legend does not tell what be-

came of the soldier.

Wanted Too Much For Earth.
The janitor had conducted her

through the building, and sho seemed
not altogether displeased with some of
the apartments.

"I hope," she Baid, "that none of
the people here keep dogs. "

' 'Some of them do, " replied the truth-
ful employee.

"Are there any children?"
"There ain't any "use of insistin on

folks be in born growed up."
"The style of the decorations doesn't

exactly please me." -

"They're all brand new, and I'm
afraid the landlord wouldn't change
em."

"Does anybody in the building play
the piano:"

"No, ma'am. But two or three peo-
ple is learnin. "

"That's too bad. I dislike noises. It's
a very nice place in many respects. But
dogs bark, and children cry, and pianos
jangle, and I'm very particular about
decorations."

"Well, ma'am, there's only one
thing I can say."

"What is it?"
"You can't expect to rent heaven for

60 a month." Washington Star.

An Old Country Superstition.
In some of the southern counties of

England queer superstitions are current
about eating blackberries after Michael-
mas day. The country people say that
on Michaelmas eve the old gentleman
"plants his cloven foot" on all the
blackberries as yet ungathered. After
this date, Sept 29, it is unlucky to
pick or eat the fruit.

Tho date upon which the devil "puts
bis foot down" against blackberry eat-
ing varies in different districts. In
some it is as late as Oct. 10, by which
time one would naturally suppose thero
were no blackberries left to stamp out.
But tho story of his prohibition is told
in many places. Great misfortuuo, sick-
ness or death will surely follow disobe-
dience to his orders.

But why his satanio majesty should
concern himself so particularly about
blackberries, when so many greater mat-
ters might be said to claim his atten-
tion, none of the stories states. It may
be that he considers blackberries too
healthy and wishes to limit the consump-
tion.

Useful Member of a Family.
The Portuguese say that no man can

be a good husband who does not eat a
good breakfast, which leads the Water
bury American to say this is a mean
way of throwing upon the wife all the
responsibility for the husband s good
ness, for without a good wife there can
bo no good breakfast for him to eat.
That may be right in theory, but it is
wrong in practice. We know a man
who ha9 cooked breakfast the greater
part of the time for the past 15 years
for his family. And we violate no con
fidence when we say it is a good break-
fast too. He is a man who loves good
living, and he knows how to prepare a
meal with the best of women. Yet he
is a workingman who puts in from 10
to 15 hours a day of hard work and the
kind of work that is exhausting. An
sonia (Conn. ) Sentinel.

IterkHhire Hoes.
I have for sale thirty-fiv- e head

thoroughbred berkshire hogs of either
sex some brood sows that will farrow
in October. Prices to suit the times
At the head of this herd is a grand son
of "Stumpy Duke" who is said to have
taken more premiums than any hog in
the world. Call on or address,

John F. Polk.
Greenwood, Neb.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate Dentist.
Dr. Marshall, fine gold work.
Dr. Marshall, gold and porcelain

crowns.
Dr. Marshall, crown and bridge work
Dr. Marshall, teeth without plates.

' Dr. Marshall, all kinds of fillings.
Dr. Marshall, all kinds of plates.
Dr. Marshall, perfect fitting plates.
Dr. Marshall, all work warranted.
All the latest anoliances for first- -

jlass dentp.l work.

for all such.
How manv Dale folk

there are ! People who
have the will, but no power
to brine out their vitality;
people who swing like
a between
strength and weakness
so that one day's work
causes six days sickness
People who have no life

people, nerveless, delicate :

Emulsion. The livDOohosnhites combined with the 01
women, or children is Scott's

which brings with it

will tone up the system, give the blood new life, improve
the appetite and help digestion. The sign of new life will

fattening reddening,

pendulum

strength,
comfort and good-natur- e.

Be smrt you gtt Scotft Emulsion vTien you warn it and not a ckeaf tulttitutt.

Scott & Bowne, New York, ah Druggists. 50c. and $1.
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Consa Doyle's Rapid Work.
Dr. Conan Doyle is a remarkable

worker. Most of bis time really seems
to be given up to the healthy enjoyment
of life. He seems, however, to be able

to combine work with
play. For instance, one may see hi
engaged in a vigorous game of cricket
in the early afternoon, and the cricket
may be followed by a brisk conntr.-wa-lk

with : friend. Returning from
the walk. Dr. Doyle will say to the
friend: "NY- - dine at 8 o'clock. Perhans
you would like to take a 6troll round
the garden before dressing while I go
upstairs." And he retires,
to enjoy a rest. After dinner he may
make some such quiet remark as this to
his friend, "By the way, rather a hap-
py idea occurred to me during our walk
thiB afternoon." Hereupon he gives the
outline of a very fine plot. "What a

the novelist. "Well, will ycu do it?" J

un, i vB done it, comes ur. ijoyie s
calm reply. "I wrote the Etory while
you were walking in the garden.

A Matter of Courtesy.
An irascible man entered the substa

tion exactly at 4 o'clock, and, approach
ing the money order desk, politely re
quested the presiding genius to issue
him an order for f50. "Too late," said
the damsel curtly, pointing with an ink
stained finger to the clock. The indir- -

nant man stormed, raved and finally
challenged the correctness of the time-
piece. The lady Emiled.
The following afternoon, two minutes
before the closing hour, he again pre
sented himself and calmly asked, "Am
I too late?" "Only just in time," r
plied the damsel crossly. "Thank you.
Now, miss, I must trouble you to issue
me 60 orders forfl each." "F-i-f-t-y- l"

gasped the horror stricken-woman- . Her
tea had just arrived and was standing
on a table behind the screen. "Surely
you are joking?" "Madam," said the
man, raising his hat politely, "courte
sy begets courtesy." .New York Ad
vertiser.

An Amniiing Toast.
A well known young lawyer is cred

ited with making a harmless bull at a
banquet given by a local
not many nights ago. Toasts were call-
ed for, and to the young lawyer fell the
honor of suitably the a' --

sent friends. This is the way he au- -

nranced it :

"Our absent friends how soon we
would show them the depth of our re
gret at their absence if they were only
here with us tonight. "

And the funniest thing about it was
that nobody caught on to the bull until
some time afterward. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Her Application.
The Btudy of definitions presents

many obstacles and difficulties to child-
ish minds.

"Spell ferment and give its defini
tion," requested tho schoolteacher.

-t, ferment, to work,
responded n diminutive maiden.

"Now place it in a Rp.-it-c nco, so that
I may be sure you understand its moan-
ing," said the teacher.

"In summer I would rather play out
of doors than ferment in tho school- -

house," returned the small scholar with
such doleful fr.mkuoss and unconscious
humor that the teacher found it hard to
euppres3 a smile. Youth's

Woodru Spoon.
In the district of Scmeuovk, where

wooden spoons chiefly come from, about
7,000 men make a living at the tra.le.
The spfrons are generally mado from
birchwood, and a skillful v.orku.ai- - can
turn out several hundreds a day. No
fewer than 12,000,000 spoons are man-

ufactured daring the course of the year,
which are sold at 6 to 8 rubles ( 12 shil-
lings to 16 shillings) per thousand.

They find a ready market and pene-

trate as far as Persia, Khiva, Bokhara
and Khokand.

The first subniariuo telegraph wire iu
thi9 country was ficm i?kail
to the Battery iu New York, Jaiii iu
1842.

Charles VII of Franco was the Vic-

torious. He won 47 battles.
Fresb Oysters in all styles at Jake

Heinrich'b restaurant.
"The wo st cold I ever had in inj-

ure was cured by
Cough Remedy," writes W. II. Norton,
of Sutter Creeif, Cal: "This cold left
me with acought and I was exectorat-in- g

all the time. The remedy cured
me, and I want all of my friends when
troubled with a cough or cold to use
it, for it will do thera good." Sold by
all druggists.

Tue News an 3 State Journal 15
cents a week.

When Baby was sick, wt 0'ave her Castoria,
When she vas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ho had CUWren, she gave tkeiu Castoria

Served I

everywhere.

The Fairbank Company, Chicago,

economically

presumably

imperturbable

organization

remembering

Companion.

(Joveruors

Chamberlain's

Him
Right

o
You can take that soap oe
ght back and change
for Santa Claus Soap.
would not use any- -

other kind."
Kvery woman who has

ever used e

HINDERCORNS Themlytm Cm At
Corns. 8toD all Dain. Makes wa.kin ar. 1;iC at Drunrirts.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and be&ulifica tha hair
Promote! luxuriant growth.
Kever Failo to Bestore Gray(
Hair to its Toothful Color.

Cure aca.p disease At hair lwihnfr
"c.ana ;! '.' at Prugfrit

IfTcmareCONSUMPTIVE or-- have
lnilirtion. Jlunful ilia fr ixbility ot any kind use
TABJCEB'S GINGEB TONIC. Many who were iiopo.

THIFJACURA
For Thin People,

ARE YOU THIN?
F.cli made with Thinacura Tablets by a scien-
tific process. Tliev create perfect assimilation of
every form of food, s cretmg the valuable parts
and discarding the worthless. They make thin
faces plump and round out the figure. They are
tLe

STANDAliU RE.MKDY
and abso

lut.Mv harmless
1'rice. prepaid. $1 per box, 6 for .".

Vamphlet. "HOW TO GET TAT," free.
THK TIIINAl I KA CO., iM'.t Broadway. X. .

t';l-hf.- ;.

ENtiYROYAL PILLS
(Irlo-lna- and Onlr t.rnulnr. fj

hrueiiist tur'Chickts'nr a l rfmd Uraml id ati1 it ullie Wi'oi(. $''a,ie.l witb llnr riMo';. T Uc f
no other. It'fut danyrrout
timi anj imitatwH. Al Ilrutft". f'T wA to.
in tJiiD nr arTlcti:ar. lfmiiDia.i ai- -

5 fir I.Rrilr." la UJttr, bv rvlora
r HsIL 1 , Tetiinnil. Kamt fuper

Maun, a,
!ld br sal Local Krugxiau. hlldv. i'm.

DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Cure.
Pleasant, quick results, safe to use.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No 2a Local express, daily, St Joe.

Kansas, t Louis, ail points
south !:40 am

No 4. Local e.xD. daily, Burllnstton.
Chicago, all points east 10:21 am

NolO. Local exp. a aiiy except Sun
day. Pacific Junction 11 :'." am

No iC Local exp, daily except
tlav. Pacinc Junction 12:2$ pm

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific J unction 2:50 pm

No 2 Vfstibuled exp. daily. Bur-
lington, Chica.o and all
points east 5:.'il pm

No -'. Local exp. daily, at Joe. Kan-
sas City. St Louis. Chicago
all points cast and south.. 8Ji piu

No 7S. Freight, daily, from Omaha
to Pac Junction. ivOumiia 9:1.") pm

No r. Local exp, daily, Omaha, Lin-
coln, Denver and interme-
diate stations am

No sr. Local freignt, diily. Omaha. M:.V) am
No S'.i. Local freight, daiiy. ex Sun-

day, Cedar CreeK, Louis-
ville, South Bend M7 am

No Fast mail, daily, Omaha and
Lincoln pm

No Vestibuled exp, daiiy. Den-
ver and nil points in Colo
rado, Utah and California.
Grand Island. Black Hills,
Montana and Pacific N. W. :i lit pm

No P. Local exp, daily except Sun-ua- y.

Louisville. Ashland.
V uhoo. Schuyler 4:00 pm

No IS. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lin-oln- .. 5 27 pm

No 17. Local express, Sunday ouiy,
Omaha 5:'." pm

No 73. Freight, daily, Louisvil.e. . . iK5 pm
Slerpinz. dlnin-- r and reel. nine chair cars

(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baigae checked to an uoint in the
United States or Canad a.

For information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. 1,. PICKETT. Agent.
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass An..
Omaha. Neb.

.!. I'. IIUK c. :.i.
TRAINS GOING SUllin,

Nal ...4. .10 a.n.
No. U . . ll.M :un.
No. 121, local freitht . . .i.t$ p. ii

TWAINS Going focm.
No. 2 .10.4:1 p. hi
No. 1'2. local freisnt . . 7.5 a. m.
No. 10 . .:i is p. ni

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

Notice by publication (or probate of will. In
the county court ot Cass countv. Nebraska, in
the matter of the estate of John F. C. llenniiigs,
deceased. Catharine M. Hemiins, John A.
Hemlines. Charles C. lienninjrs. Ferdinand J.
Henn:nrs. Kmnia M . Brau, Kosa HcnniiiKs,
guardian of 'Icrrace C. Hennings and Sophia M.
Hennings. minor heirs of Henry J. Hennings, de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
matter, are hereby notified that on the 2;th day
of November. F. J- - HenniiiRs riled in said
court, a petition, alleging, among other things,
that John F. 1 lennings died ou the Hth day of
September. 1W, leaving a last wH and testament
and possessed oi personal estate valued at six
thousand two hundred Oi dollars and that
the above named constitute all the persons in-

terested in tiie estate of said deceased; and pray-
ing for the probate of said will, and for adminis-
tration of said estate. You are hereby notified
that it you fail to appear at said eourt on the isth
day of December. l.rt. at 2 o'clock p m,. to con-
test the probate of said will, the court may al-

low and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to John A. Hennii.gs or some
other suitable person, and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and seal of said county court
at Plattsmouth. this --4th day of November. A. L.
lv.w. George M.

(Seal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
Notice by publication on petition for adminis-

tration of estate In the countv court of Cass
county, Nebraska. In the m.ittcr of the estate of
Kachel Osborn. deceased. Earkin Osborn, Han-
nah Penn. Calvin Osborn. Emanuel Osborn,
Soharah Mocker. M. E. Osborn. MarvO. I'hipps.
Cora. Hattie and Evelyn Catt and all other per-
sons interested in said matter are hereby notihed
that on the 24th day of November, 1MW. Hannah
Perm hied a petition in said county court allep-in- u

among other things that Rachel Osborn died
on the day of Mav, A. 1. I MM. leaving no
last will and testament, and possessed of per-
sonal estate oi the estimated value of four hun-
dred fluMXiJ dollars, and that the above named
constitute all the persons interested in the estate
of said deceased, and craving for administration
theieof. Vou are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear at said court on the lSth day of Decem-
ber. 1SM. at o'clock a. m. and contest said peti-
tion, the court will appoint R. F, Dean, or some
other suitable person, administrator, and proceed
to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and seal of said countv court
at Plattsmouth, this 24th day of November, A.
D. lS'Jti. George M. Spurlock,

Seal County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by

George K. Houseworth, clerk of the district
court, within and for Cass county.Nebra.ska,
and to rne directed. I will on the 19th day of
Dec A. D.. li. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south door of the court house in
the city of I'l tttsmouth, in said county, sell
at public auction, to tne highest bidder for
ca-- h, the following real estate, towit;

The sooth half (s H of lots 1, 2 and 3 In
block tmrteen (13) In the city of Platts-
mouth. Cass county. Nebraska together with
all and singular the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or In any-
wise anpertainine. The same beinz levied
upon and taken as the property of a. l
Van itta and E. J. Vanatta. defendants; to
satisfy a judgment of said court recovered
by Chirles C l'arinele us receiver of the
Citizens' Hank of Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
plaintiff; against sail defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Nov. 17, A. D,
lhiti. Harvey Hollowav.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will on the Ifth day of December. A. 1).
ISSHi, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house In the city of Plattsmouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate,
to-wi-t: All ot block one west of the
fublic square in the village of Rock

Cas County. Nebraska. together
with the privileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining. The same
being levied upon and taken as the property of
John y. Churchid, Laura 1. Churchill, Mary C.
iloore and Thomas Moore, defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said court recovered by Sarah El-
len mith, plaintiri. and Albert N. Sullivan, de-
fendant, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb., Nov. 17, A. D., 1.S96.
Harvey IIolloway,

Sheriff, Cass countv. Nebraska.

Sheritf's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Housew orth, clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. 1 will on the l'.Uh day of December, A. D.
lNu, at 11 o'clock a.m. ot said day. at the south
door ol the court house in the city oi Platts-
mouth. in said county.sell at public auction to the
highest bidder tor ca.h, the follow ing real estate,
tow it:

Fractional lot 3 in section 7, town 12, range U,
in Cass county, Nebrask. also lot 11 block in
the city of Piattsinouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
together witii all and singular the hereditaments
and appu; tenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining. The same being levied upon
and taken as the property of Kalherine Keu-lan- d.

alias Mrs. Peter Keuland, ft al. deleudauts,
to satisfy a judgment of said court recovered by
Pettibone and Nixon, plaintiils, against said de-
fendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Nov. 17, A. D. 1815.
Harvey Hollo way.

Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Legal Notice.
Not ce Ly publication on petition for adminis-

tration of estate. In the county court ol Cass
court; y, Nebraska, in the matter of the estate ot
Charles l.atus, deceased, and unknown,
heirs ol said deceased, and all other persons in-

terested in said mattct are hereby notified that on
the 14th day ot November, lyt, c S, Polk tiled a
petition in said county court alleging among
oilier things that Charles Latus died on the -- Mil
day of October, ltWi, leaving no last will and tes-
tament and possessed of real and personal estate
of the reasonable value of and that if any
heirs survive, their names and are residences un-
known to the petitioner. You are hereby notified
that if you fail to appear at said court on the loth
day ot December, l!i, at 10 o'clock a.m. and con-
test said petition, tiie court will appoint James O.
McClain or some other suitable person adminis-
trator, and proceed to a settlement of said estate.

Witness my hand and seat of said couuuty
court at Plattsmouth, tlnslTth day ot November,
A. D. l:i.i. George M. Spurlock.(Seal) County Judge.

Notice of Filial Settlement.
Notice by publication on petition for settle-

ment ot final administration account. In the
couaty court of Cass county, Nebraska.

in the matter ot the estate ot Stephen
W iles, deceased, Elizabeth C Wiles. Rebecca
Murray, Thomas Wiles, Issac Wiles, John
Wiles, George Wiles. Barbara L. War
ner. Isabel w lies, Aaucy spangier. Meplien
W iles, Joseph L, W lies. leuiamiu F. W iles. Mar
tha ti. W iles, guirdian of James A. Wiles. Kaiph
M. W iies. Stephen t. wiles and Joseph .M.
W iles. minor hairs of lames M. Wiles, a deceased
son of said deceased, and all other persons iuter- -

ted in said matter are Hereby notified tliat ou
the Ulst day of October. 1, benjamin F. Wile
tiled a petition iu said county court, praying that
his final administration accounts hied herein be
settled and allowed, and that he be discharged
Ironi his trust as executor, and that if you tail to
appear before said court on the 7th day ot De-
cember, l'.j, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and contest said
petition, the court may grant the prayer of said
petition, and make such other and turther orders,
allowances and decrees as to this court may seem
pioper, to the end that all matters pertaining to
said estate may be finally settled and determined.

itness mv hand and seal ot said county court
at Plattsmouth. this 17th day of November A.
i), lM. George M, Spurlock,

15eau County Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk of the district court, within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di- -
icted. 1 w ill on the -- d day ol lanuarv. A. I.

1W7. at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth,
in said countv. sell at public auction, to the inch
est bidder for cash, the following real estate, to
wit: Lots nve L;' J ana six leJ 111 oloct twenty-nin- e

L'Jf J in the city ot Plattsmouth, Cass county.
Nebraska, together with the privileges and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap-
pertaining; the same being levied upon and taken
as the property ot George P. Weidman, et al. de-
fendants, to satisfy a judgment of said Tourt

by Peter J. Hansen, administrator of the
estate of J. M. deceased, plaintitl
agamt said defendants.

I'latlsiuoutn, .NeD., Uec. z. A. l.. Ii.Hakvev Hollow ay.
Sheriff, Cass county, Nebrassa.

Notice to Creditors
State of Nebraska, i s.

Cass County. (
In the matter ol the estate of Charles Butler.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the claims and de

mands of all persons auainst Charles Butler, de
ceased, late ol said county and state, will be re
ceived, examined and adiustcd bv tiie countv
court at the court house at Plattsmouth on the

lh day otlune A. L. 1K7. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. And that six months from and after
ihe "itith day ot December A. 1J. lhitti, is tiie time
minted tor creditors ot said deceased to pres.ut
their claims I r examination and allowance.

Given under my hand and seal this 1st day of
Uecember A. It. i ;(.

George M. Si'I'rluck.
LScalJ County Judge

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by George

r. Mouscworm, ciers oi wie aisinci court wiuiin
and lor Cass countv. Nebraska, and to me di
rected. 1 will on the Kth day of December, A. D.
Is'.HJ. at 11 o'ciock a. in. of said day at tiie south
door of the court house in the city of Platts
mouth, in said county sell at public auctiou, to
the inchest bidder for cash, the following real
estate, to-w- it: The north half of lots eleven and
;welve (11 and 12 in block thirty-si- x (:0i, iu the
jity of Plattsmouth, Cass county. Nebraska, to
gether Willi an ana siuguiai wie iiereunameni
and annurtenauces thereunto belonging or ii
anywi.--e appertaining; the same being levied
upon and taken as the propel ty ot r.nabeth A
V oodson and lames M. W oodson, detendants
to satisfy a judgment ot said court recovered by
Charles C. Parniele. as receiver of the Citizens
bank" of Plattsmouth. Nebraska, plaintitt against
said detendants.

Plattsmouth, Neb.. November 1", A. D. ltti.
Hakvev Holloway,

Sheriff, Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of S'ale issued by George

F. Houseworth. clerk ol the district court within
and for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected. I will on the liiith day ol December, A. E.
lmi, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the soutli
door of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder lor ..ash, tly: iollowing real estate to-
wit: l ots three (.31 and lour (4 in block thirty-nin- e

(: Vi. in Young St Hayes' addition to the city
ot Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska, together
with all and singular the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining. 1 he same being levied upon and
taken as tiie property of Samuel P. anatta. et al,
deleudauts. to satisfy a judgment of said court
recovered by J. H. Pettibone and S.E.Nixon,
doing business under .he hrni name and style of
Pettibone & Nixon, plaintitts, against said de-
fendants.

Piattsinouth, Nebraska. Nov. 24. A. D. 196.
Hakvev Holloway.

Sheriff Cass county, Nebraska.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by George

F. llousettoi th, clerk of the district court within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I will on the --"nib day of December, A. 1 .

1h'.hJ, at 11 o'clock a. in. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city of Plattsmouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, the following real estate, to-

wit: Lot seven 7) in block thirty-eigh- t in
the city of Plattsmouth. Cass county, Nebraska,
together with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining. The same being levied upon
and taken as the property of James O. Eikenbary
an 1 Emily T. Eikenbary, et al, defendants, to
satisfy a Judgment of said court recovered by S.
E. Nixon, plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Nov. 24. A. U. lHiM, .

Harvey Holloway,
Sheriff Cass County, Nebraska.
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Some
For

Who Has the BestCorn in Cass Countv

To the person bringing to our storo the THREE
EARS CORN WEIGHING TIIE MOST, be-

tween now nnd December 2."i, wo will give one

Suit Valued at $15.00

To th person bringing tho three ears weighing
SECOND heaviest wo will giye one

the person bringing the three weighing
THIRD heaviest wo will give

Merchandise

This does not require a to make
a purchase of us, but we have

...the

Complete Stock of Clothng

IN COUNTY.

F. J. MORGAN,

The

XME LEADING

Cedar
C. C.

best ever

OF

Paid up Capital
Surplus jo,

Offers the very best facilities tor tinv?

of ;prompt 'ii

?

11 Ml
i

STOCKS, bonds, cold, :md loc f.
securities uonnht and sold. Deposits re
ceived and interest allowed on the eerttl-cate- s.

I'rafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collection made :int3

remitted. Hicliest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county bonds.

II. lovey. !.
K. W:auirli. F. "tViiit.f, 'i. K. v y

K, lov-y- . lrc. N. iVi.rh, Cashier
It. N. lovj -- Sft OuaHtsr.

BCWARE OF
a. sr .

. n--

5 --aii
hFORSALE BV ALL OR 4i CO.1 ILU

260 SO. CLARK IMPERIAL. BXD'G. b
any

1 with name but I- -

on which your ; !

c Twice as much
BCWARE Of

DR.

Removes Pimrila, K
2

MH5i--n e'jii Irjr;, ami re--
Ktorcri the fcl:.:a t.j i:i
nal fresh a.5. prod-acirg a rrf ; Jsi-J'-

clear and hrv-.ltli- com-- ; ifSuperior to all fant'v-- t -

ana Vfrier.y bcrm ess At all
drup ;ists, or mailed lor 50ct. ik lid 1CT circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP Fimy Inronparshl as B
akin punltiiii- - So:,p, l fcr xt trile-.- . ai:d t a
rival for th" nur--rT- . AMMut' !. riPr nud. dolieaitl mtfn-eate- d.

At dru5r,-f- .. Price 2 S Cents.
The Q. C. CO.. O.

are the most safe prompt and re
liable of this kind In tho market. Tlic
oriirnal ik1 only genuine wrwoan's salva-tlo- o.

Ask vour druutist if be don't keep-them-

Write direct to u and w will seno;
it direct upon receipt of price. L sealed, bv
mail prepaid. Medical ncivice fre. JACIv-SO- N

MEDICAL CO.. Cbl.japo. 111., or our
age-ttt-, I. Lfc bnyder.

tm

t

4

6
6

A

6
6
4
4
4
4
4

at 4
4
4
4

I
at 4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

t
CLOTHIER, 4

4

To ears

PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price
flour made

exchange.
Custom work specially cared for. Give

the new management
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer Cedar Creek Flour.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

rLATTSMOUTir, NI'.PIIASKA.

transaction

government

promptly

DIRECTORS:
llattttKwori.fr

IIWTATIONS

iglP-- A

DRUOGlSTS
JACKSON MEDICAL CfflCASQ

tuN.3. Don't take' substitute
the'rtmp different

spelling druggist
makes ...-?- !

IMITATIONS

Complssicn"
HESRA'S

VIOLA OBEAi
Elver-Iv'.oJ- e, B!act:-.ca4s- ,

origi
5"cr.J'J'-plexion- .

preparations

CSTTNER Toledo,

powerful,

thing?
tho

Suit Valued $10.00

$5.00

person

most...

CTCSS

For

Preserved

Valued

Creek MUs.

paid for wheat, and the
in Nebraska given in

a trial and you will

w iil do if use'1 as a wash accord inij" to dl
ructions; prevent transmission of blood
disease?, skin diseases, acute and chronic
ulcers, strict ure. fissure of the hands and
feet, Eczema. Tetter, bait Hheuraatlsni. In-
fatuation of the Hladd er. Diseases of the
bones, ioints and muscles. vphiietic In
sanity. Scurvy. Scrofula in many forms.
Tne atiove and a hundred other forms of
disease aru traceable directly or indirectly
to Syphilitic Blooa Poison for which the
Ur. Jackson's English Saety Tablets is a
sure pre ventive. and is asafa Germ Killer.
rei.cLjrinK contagion hardly possible, hence
its viiJue. If neglected such troubles resul
fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed tl: six
biixHg f c.r .". Medical advice free. JACK--j.ij.i- N

MEIiCAl CO., Chicago. III., or our
h go at. I. E. tnyeer.

qtoc p -or Ed

QUICKLY.
TMOPOUGMLY.

rrL. rT T FOREVER CUREDmm
J) ENGLISH QUICK

"5 DAY tfCrMftr IN 1" C TA M" f '""N

NLKYLKLJlUKLKcy

JSPI .Y ASHMAN OUT OF ME cS9 )
GDFAT FMr,l ISH DFMFTiY

3 0TJr DA Y 1 l.i i VJ LJi i iWL.i'ilL 1

in thirty d.iys by anew perfected scientific
method that can not fail unless the case Is
bevond bum an aid. Vou feel improved the
.first day; feel a benefit every day: soon
Vnow vourself a kin? among men In body,
rrind and heart. Drains and losses ended,
every obstacle to happr married lire re-

moved. Nerve force, will, energy, brain
power, when failinsr are restored. If ed

such troubles result fatally.
Medical advice free. Mailed everwbere.
sealed for 1. Ixixes for t-- JACKSON
TtiEDlCAE CO.. Chioaio. 111., or our agent.
L. sayder.

Scientitio American
Agency for

CAVEATS.
Half V .r jKaa TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPrRICHT8, etoJ

For Inf'iTTnatlon and froe Handbook writfl to
JIUXN s. CO.. a6l Broadwat. Nbw Vobc

Cl.lest hnrpau for necurlnK patent In America.
Every patent taken out by ub la broneht beforw
tue putjlic by notice given tree of charge In U

JrrroKt cl"nintlnn of ant rfntifle paper fn th
v end. Illustrated. So iutlliirpn
ir.-- n frboi:! ! l It. Weekly, 3.04 I
J"" ir: f l.;jblxrnontni. Afldress, JSCS S A CO
Vct;i.i!:..i, vfji Uroail-vaj'- , New i'or ty.

The News for IOc,

it


